
A PERFECT TEA

TThe
Finest Tea 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
pnyalolân end Surgeon.

asK
o Carrick pankinn Co. Mildmay

• i. A. WILSON, M.D.

SMSiHIHS
Absalom street, in rear of Drug Store.

^ MliiDMli.

DR. WISSER, Dentist.
Walker ton,

lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario y
AT COMMERCIAL HBmamiDMAY. EVERY

a all work guaranteedPrices moderate, au 
satisfactory.j. J. WISSER, D.D.S;, L.D.S.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CNGIZSH.—Service* at Fordwich, 10:30 a. m.; 
*-* at torrid? fcâO p. ra.; at Wroxetrr. 4:50 p. m 
Bev. Mr Brownlee, Incumbent. Sunday School, 
one ho .r and a quarter before each service.

VfETHODIST.—Services at l(*30a.m., and 5:50 
p. m. Orange Hill, at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Mr. 

Greene, pastor. Sabbath School at 2:80 
W. Ek Bean Superintendent.

TDRE8BYTERIAN."—Services at Fordwich at It 
* a.m.; at Gorrie, 8:30 p. m.: Bible Class u
Fordwich in the evening. Sabbath School a 
Gorrie 1:16 p.m. Jas. McLaughlin, Buperintenden

RTHODIST—Services in the Fordwich Metho 
diet Church, t î 10:30 a. m. and 7 P- m. 

Bxbbath School at 2:30 p. ra. Pray w meeting ou 
Thursday evenings at 7:30. Rev. Mr. Edmunds
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IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

** Monsoon” Tea is put up by the Indian Tea 
growers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian 
Teas,. Therefore they use the greatest care in the 
selection of the Tea and its blend, that is why they 
put it up themselves ai>d sell it only in the original 
packages, thereby securing i»s purity’and excellence. 
Put up in lb., i lb. and 5 lb. packages, and never 
sold in bulk.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

STEEL, MATTER A OO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

Lorjg * Boots !
I have just received 150 pair of long 

boots and will sell them off at small 
Profits, Twelve different styles to sel
ect from and quality guaranteed. These 
were all bought before the advance 
price. 1 have an Oil Grain hand made 
boot which I make a specialty of.

25 cases Rubbers just received and 
as fall is here you caunot do without 
them and this is the spot for bargains.

I have six different styles of Ladies’ 
Rubbers to select from. A Juliet Rub
ber which you should not fail to see be
fore buying elsewhere.

Be suie and examine our Hair lined 
boots and shoes. They will be all the 
go for the winter. Every pair guaran
teed. Also a large stock of Rubber 
boots on hand which we are bound to 
sell. We invite you to call and examine 
goods and you will find prices right.

John Hunstein.
Repairing neatly and promptly done. 

Custom work a specialty. Highest 
price paid for farmers' produce.

Scientific American 
Agency for

- ■»

I®HISi03®
^ CAVEATS, 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGN PATENTS,

^ COPYRIGHTS, etcJ
For information and free Handbook write to 

MUNN a CO.. Otil Broadway, New York. 
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every Datent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by c, notice given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, 83.00 a 
year: $1.50 six months. Address MUNN A CO* 
FpausHKHfl, 861 Broèdway, New York Cttr-

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., D. 8.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKBRTON,

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
firm of Hughes A Lount, at the office always 

.occupied by them in Walker ton.
Special attention will he given to Gold-Filling 

1 and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
; Oxide, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for the 
; painless extraction of Teoth.

tiP to Pate
TAILORING
We take special pride in recommending 

oar stock of clothe# for

GeijtBlnjBns
Suitirjgs

We had very little of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave us an oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 
new stock. Hound to please 

any and everybody.
Garments made in the latest styles,good 

fit and workmanship gnarauteyd. 
Black Worsted suits to order 111 toV18 
Fancy ‘ * • 10 to 16
Blue and Black Serge •
Tweed suits •
Great bargains in fancy and black pant

ing. Butter, Eggs, Pori and 
other produce taken in exchange.

H. B. Liesemer,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

7 60 to 16 
7 00 to 18

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu.
Spring " “
Oats........................
Peas........................
Barley....................
Potatoes...............
Smoked meat per lb.
Eggs per doz............
Butter per lb............
Dressed pork.............

... I 67 to 8 60 
67 to 
25 to 
60 to 
80 to 
80 to

60
27
52
86
85

97 to
13 to 14
14 to 15 

$4 25 to 4 70

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

BRABUATE OF 0NÎARI1 VETE !
13KOIKTRRHD Monitor of Ontario 
lv Association. Also Honorary 1 ellowslip o. 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

OL.

JAMES ARMSTRONG.

> Veterinery Surgeon
~ RADUATE of Ontario Veterinary College, 

t an,i registered member of Ontario Vetenn- 
V Association.
_sr Residence

Next to Methodist Parsonage,
Gorrie, Ont.Albert Street,

Just Received !
Ladies Silver Victoria Chains,

Blouse Sets, Bangle Pins,
Belt Pins, Gold Rings. 

Large assortment at Reduced Price 
Silver Thimbles. Latest Novelties in 
Bar Pins and Brooches.

Gold and Gold filled Watehes at 
Fancy Designs inReducted Price. 

Vases and Chinaware.
You willPlease inspect my stock, 

save money every time in dealing with

Chas. Wendt,
Mildmay.

P. S. Agent for Stereoscopes & Views.

2VTILDMAY

planing S M^s-
----AND----

Furniture Warerooms

G. & N. ScWalm.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Safh, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

Building Material

Planing and Swing done to order. Cash paid 
for all kinds of saw logs. 

/CONTRACTS for Ruildin
Specifications, and estin-----

application.

A large and well assorted stock of

igs taken. Plans 
rates furnished

FURNITURE
consisting of

Parlor Suites.
Bedroom Suites, 

llall,
Dining room

and Kitchen
Furniture,

Office Furniture
of all kinds,

Easy chairs, etc. etc. 
Prices Away Down.

rtb our while to give un a call.

G & N. Schwalm

E. O. SWARTZ,
narrlster, Solloltor,

Conveyancer, Eto. 
to Loan. _ . .

Up stairs ip Monti* s^Hotel Block,MON0^.:

OTTER CREElt Trip to Michigan. % The annual meeting of the West Brace 
Reform Association Will be held in the 
town hall, Kincardine, on Friday, Oct- 
oSer 25, at 1.80 o'clock p. m.

Mr. Malcolm Galbraith, who went 
from Paisley to Winnipeg a year ago, 
died at the latter place on Sunday, aged 
26 years. He was a highly respected 
young man. ,

While Mr. Hugh McCulloch, North 
Bruce, was working In the field the o- 
tker day ho broke one of the small bones 
in his leg, an accident that will keep him 
in the house for a few days.

Mr. Moses Springer, Sheriff of Water
loo county, is very low at present and 
his recovery is not looked for. The 
griends of “Uncle Mose” in Bruce clunty 
are very sorry to learn of his low con
dition.

Kincardine is building granolithic 
sidewalks from end to end of the main 
business street. One third of tho cost 
Is raised by general taxation while the 
remaining two thirds are raised by a 
frontage tax.

A new 65 horse power boiler has been 
placed in position fur the new saw mill 
at Dobbin ton. The hew machinery is 
on the ground. Mr. I. Rutherford par- 
the mill machinery of Anderson A Co., 
formerly of Walkerton.

On the farm of Mr. And, Scott, cou 4 
Cal rose there is a spot where an oily 
fluid oozes from the ground. This sub
stance has been tested by an expert and 
pronounced petroleum. A good oil well 
is jnst as valuable a find as a gold mine. 
We hope that Mr. Scott may become a 
millionaire.

We raise great children in this part 
of the country, that is, some of ns do, 
says the Lis towel Standard, which goes 
on to Say:—"Robert Hemphill has a new 
arrival at his house, a son born on the 
10th ult., which weighed at time of birth 
17J pounds. This has becu a season of 
phenomenal yields all around, and Rob’t 
always keeps up with the pace."

A novel suit lias been brought against 
the State of Minnesota by a man who 
was recently injured in an encounter 
with a jnoose, He argues that he was 
prevented from defending himself by 
the fact that he would have been severe
ly punished bad lie killed the animal. 
Also, that the moose is a ward of the 
State, and the latter is responsible for 
the animal’s acts.

The Swamp of Death on the Seventh 
concession of Blenheim, where Birchall 
murdered Ben well, is still visited by 
large numbers on Sundays, The scene 
of the murder has been cleared for a 
space of five or six rods square, and 
almost every available stick has been 
carried off as momento. Benwell’s 
grave at Princeton Cemetery is also a 
place of interest. Some senseless mis
creants have been defacing the stone by 
picking out the letters, which are sunk 
in the marble.

The, November Number fil The 
Delineator Is Called The Thanksgiving 
Number, And illustrates a bewildering 
wealth of Autumn and Winter fashions; 
the collection of stylish a ml becoming 
garments beiug particularly complete. 
A novel departure in Millinery is noted, 
and the colors and combinations in the 
season’s dress goods and the glint and 
glitter of their spangled trimmings are 
attractively described. Mrs. Reger A. 
Pryor furnishes a gossipy abd circum
stantial account of dinner giving in 
society, and Juliet Corson writes inter
estingly on domestic service as an 
employment. The best kind of a 
Thanksgiving dinner is 
With receipes for all its dishes; and a 
timely article on carving tells just how 
to gracefully dismember the noplo bird 
that occupies the place of honor in the 
mena given. Brooklyn, Both children 
and ailutls v ill bo d< lighted to learn 
list how the crepe paper brownies are 
nv.de, and with liie pictures of these 
amusing * little figures. There is the 
ugunl entertaining tea-table chat, as 

' well as papers cm oriental rugs, some, 
artistic 'screens, Floral work for the 
month, a novel entertainment, Address 
all communications to the Delineator 
Publishing Co. of Toronto, limitod. 3d 
Richmond St. West, Toronto, Out 
Subscription price of tho Delineator 
81.00 per year or 15e per single copy»*

•- »
Mr. Jacob Steinmiller bag built a 

platform at the switch.
After viewing the country surround

ing Elkton we decided to stay in town 
a while to soe how business was con
ducted and as Winer A Shultz had put 
up a large brick building and carry on 
the hardware business, we had a grand 
opportunity to see the people bring in 
cash and buy their stuff cheap. Cash 
system seems to take the lead where 
money is plentiful.

We next struck for Sebewaing about 
20 miles from Elkton. The train ran

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Soegmtiler have 
returned home.* They had a very en
joyable time.

Messrs. Ilosfeldt and LOois have 
each purchased a windmill Irom Mr. 
Pulford of Walkerton. ■»

Mr. Blnj. MacKay, who hsü been m 
Manitoba during the last two months 
has returned home.

Since Mr. Angus McPhail lias rented 
a farm in Brant, next he will bo baying 
a bird. Congratulations, Angie.

so fast" and brought us to Sebewaing so 
quick that we forgot t<f look at the 
time to see how soon we got there but 
it runs twice as fast as frdm Palm
erston to Mildmay and we got there in 
time to take a good big dinner which 
we got at Bro.. Dave Holtzman’s and 
we were both troubled with the Michi
gan eating fever we done away with 
quite a lot of staff from the table. 
After spending a suitable time with 
Bro. Dave, Schwalm and Schinchter 
sizing up the town, planing mills, fac
tories, coal mines, etc.

Messrs. Schwalm and Sckluchter 
obliged us with a fine rig with which 
wo drove to Kilmanagh. Here we saw 
some very fine country, 
yards, the numerous corn fields which 
reminded us of reading in scripture 
about Joseph when he said there was 
corn enough in Egypt. So it was there 
nobody needs to starve, there is corn 
enough in Michigan.

After taking in this little Canada as 
we called it, for we met with so many 
friends who formerly lived in Canada, 
we felt quite at home here. The soil 
looked the same, trees, timber, beech, 
maple, elm, basswood, hemlock, cedar, 
and the flowing wells from which flows 
the very best of water almost inviting 
any person lo stay and settle down 
here and have a home in the laud of 
plenty, just tho same as iu Carrick, but 
we come to the conclusion wc would go 
hack to Carrick attd say with the 
Psalmist, let them have much corn and 
wine but we will go to Mildmay.

The universal iîlea of our people in 
this fair Canada was that the Sabbath 
day was not observed there the

T
Lakelet.

Too late for last week.
Mr. ml Mrs. Robertson of Montreal 

are in the burg these days, having 
come to attend the funeral. J. T. Cook 
of Southampton, and Godfrey of Hami!- 
ton, were also present.

A great many from here took in the 
Clifford show and had a good time. 
Mr. Jas. Wright, 14th, came oat ahead^ 
with bis big turnips. He also got 2nd 
for mangolds and 1st and 2nd for colts.

\te will now have a G. O. F. lodge in 
our burg. Mr. Doig of Gorrie, through 
unrelenting perseverance, succeeded iu 
re-organizing it. We have the nam^ 
of some of the chief officers : W. C. R. 
W. A. Cook ; Fin. Sec* A. Dulmage 
Rec-Soc.; À, W. Halliday, Treas.f R, 
Wallace. There is enough material 
here for a good lodge, and the probabili
ties are that the membership will soon 
increase.

A happy event took place at the res * 
dence of Mrs. Geo. Gregg, on the 9lh 
inst., when his third daughter Minnie 
was united in marriage to Mr. D. A* 
Hark ness, of Hnntingfield, Ont. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. 
Sliaw, of Belgrave, brother-in-law of 
the bride, assisted by the Rev. Harvey 
of Clifford. The bride was supported 
by her sis’ter, Mary, and the groom by 
Mr. Kniglit teacher of Wallace, ^bout 
160 sat down to a rich wedding feast, 
after whidli the evening was pleasantly 
spent in games, hmsic, speech making, 
etc. Seldom have such an array of 
presents being seen, the useful and the 
ornamental being there

A very melancholy accident whi g 
unfortunately resulted fatally befell Mr. 
J. Cook one of the oldest residents of 
this vicinity. While getting a load of 
wood in the bush of Mr. Ruttair, the 
axe slipped and cut an awful gash in 
his foot severing an artery. As the old 
gentleman is rather stiff, before he got 
to the house (on his wagon, he 
was almost exhausted. Dr. Ross was 
summoned, but could do nothing and he 
passed away in a couple of hours. The 
funeral on Friday at 4 was very largely 
attended. Deceased was an honest, 
industrious and much respected citizen 
and had attained the ago of 74. His 
faithful partner and the other members 
of the family have tho sympathy of all

The vine
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same
as it is in our country, but as far as 
we could see there was uo difference. 
We attended the divine service and
listened to a sermon from the topic, 
“There was no differece” Horn. 3 : 22, 
in which . the preacher _ assailed the 
dancing and kissing parties, claiming 
that we were held to account for that 
time spent whether we are indulging iu 
alcoholip drinks or attending these
games.

On our return tiip we left Bad Axe 
at 7 a. m. and arrived in Mildmay 10 p. 
m. train well pleased with our trip.

COUNTY AND DISTRIC.T.

A $15,000 fire occurred at Ayr on 
Monday morning.

An Owen Sound negro, named Hall is 
over 100 years of age.

A car load of cheese was shipped from 
Port Elgin on Friday,

In one month this summer two of the 
Winghain butchers killed 200 * sheep.

There were 41 applications for the 
vacancies in the Cheslcy Public School.

Galt has won the baseball champion
ship of Waterloo with Preston a close 
second.

Michael Najiwau, an Indian, was 
drowned near Wiarton on Saturday 
while fishing.

Lambton County has^ decided to do 
what Bruce County ought Jo do—erect 
a house of ref ago.

West Bruce Teachers’ association 
meets in Kincardine, on Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 24th and 25th.

A nice locking chap is through the 
country selling spurious castilc soap. 
Look out fo • this pretty hoy.

The G. T. R. xj,fe at Blyth and Brant
ford vu re 1 iirglarized trio past week, 
nu i y elded $55 and $4J respectively.

The Liberals • >;. West Huron will hold 
a convention on Out 25ih to consider t! e 
present political situation in the Riding.

The high school football club went to 
Listowel on Saturday and were defeated 
by the club of that town by two goals to 
oue*

GENERAL ITEMg.

John Ilickoy, a G. T. R. employee 
dropped dead at Brantford.

The new battlosliip Victorious w s 
launched from Chatham dockyard.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
won the rord race for the Dunlop rophy, 
"Tho Albion Hotel at Goderich and a 

number of other buildings were burned.
The trade .returns for September show 

a decline as compared with the corres
ponding month of the preceding year of 
$1-,015,000.
,An old man named Robinson was 

found dead in a gravel pit between 
button and Roach's Point. An inquest 
will be held. -

Rev. C mon Townsend died at Am
herst, N. S.* in t- c BiUli year of his age. 
For l*l y ears ho wa s rector of the Par
ish of Amherst:

Iu the storm that swept over New- 
found land-a church was, blow i down, 
forty or fifty vessels driven ashore cn 
the coasts and several lives lost.

O.-good Hall and Queen’s University 
football club played a tie game on Sat
urday, 15 points each Toronto Uni
versity defeated Hamilton 16 "to 1C.

decribed.
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